PARK DISTRICT VATET OPERATIONAT EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

executive summory is intended to set forth the significont findings of the extensive
volet porking study recently conducted for The Pork Districi lnvestment Group. This sludy
focused on doy to doy operotions ond porking monogement to be implemented in ihe
proposed Pork District Building A porking structure. The study focused moinly on
moximum possible volet troffic using the worst cose scenorio of full occuponcy of the
city's porking requirements to determine doily volet interoctions, seporoted by hour
ond lond use. The significont findings of this porking study ore os follows:
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Moximum Doily Volel lnleroclions
o l1ó7 lnlerqclions (Bosed on theoreticol moximum occuponcy)
. eoch time o cor enters or leoves is counted os on interoction.
Time Frqme of Porking ond Relrieving Cors
o 4 Minutes to pork incoming cors, 5 minutes lo relrieve cors for oulgoing
cuslomers.
Peok Volel Service Times

o

4PM-7PM,

Mqximum Doily Volet Stoff Members
o 9 stoff
irts?'gll:st onticipored hour of demond is 5 pM with o stoff
demond of 8.80 volet otiendonts. By hoving 9 ottendonts on duty it
reduces the possibility of o queue for incoming vehicles ond will
focilitote shorler woil times.
Averoge Doily Volel Sloff Members

o 4'20."Îi#;iï?i

,o hour period îhere wir be rhe need ror

opproximotely 101 volet hours of work required. Over o 24hour
spon this results in on overoge of 4.2 ottendonts on duty every hour.
Moximum lenglh of Volet Queue
o 5 cors
By hoving o surplus of stoff, the volet queue should be of o
minimum of oll times. There ore opportunities to reduce the stoff
during peqk hours to 7 oitendonts, resulting in the moximum queue
length increosing to 10 spots, still leoving more thon odequote
spoce for 9 more cors to be woifing in the underground volet
queuing oreo.
Purchose Oplionso Residenls will purchose monthly or onnuol permits. Residents will hove in
ond out privileges to come ond go os often os they pleose.
o Holelguests will purchose porking oT o discounted doily rote os on
incentive to stoy ond pork of the hotel. Hotel guests will hove in ond out
privileges to come ond go os often os they pleose.
o Tronsienl reloil porking will hove the oplion of purchosing holf doy (4 hour)
or full doy (8 hour) porking. Retoil potrons will nol hove in ond out
privileges, ond will forfeit remoining iime left of their holf doy or full doy
porking when lhey leove the volet oreo.

PARK DISTRICT VATET OPERATIONAT ANATYSIS

oclober lst,2014
This volet porking operotionol study wos conducted to onolyze the fully
functionol operotionol plon set forth for the volet porking service to be port of the
proposed Pork District Building A. This volet service, while locoted in Building A's
underground porking structure, will olso be ovoiloble for public use, os well os ovoilqble
to residents of Building B.This onolysis is bosed in port on methodology developed by o
volet study done by Corl Wqlker ond Associoles, Richord Roskin's "successfu/
Monogemenf of o Volel Operotion", informotion obtoined from Hoiel lndigo ond its
operoting portners, os well os vorious informotion obtoined from hotel monogemenï
studies. The onolysis focuses solely on the volet ond its operoiions os it pertoins to the
previous porking plon ond the questions thot orose concerning how the volet service
will hondle such high demond throughout o doy.

Attoched to ihis onolysis ore four exhibits thot were used to colculote volet
stoffing levels, peok hour cor counts ond on onnuol budget for the volet porking
service. These exhibits use vorious well-tested formulos used by porking onolysls to
determine importont meosurements, such os the moximum lengih of the volei queue
ond how mony volel ottendonts ore needed lo meei o certoin demond. The first four
exhibits ore directly reloted to volet porking operotions, ond o description of eoch of
these is lisfed below os o guide for reviewing ond understonding how the numbers ore
generoled ond whot they meon.
Exhibil Descriplions
Exhibil A) Volet Rolios- This worksheet uses the city code number for required
porking spoces, o doily turnover rote for those spoces, totol cors oltributed to eoch
lond use, ond the peok inflow ond outflow times. The turnover rote is the rote of which
the volet service con expect to pork o cor, relurn it to its owner, ond then resell the
some spoce offer the first owner hos lefi. For exomple, retoil spoces ore expected to
hove the highesi level of turnover, becouse the timefrome for porking is the shortest.
Retoil porkìng will only hove the choice of o holf doy or o full doy porking, ond will
usuolly only be used for short lrips to the store, restouronï or bonk. We con confidently
estimote thot retoil porking will hove o 1.75 turnover rote, or will fill up to copocity once
ond then fill up lo 75% of copocity o second fime within o 24 hour period. This turnover
rote ollows us to colculote volel interoctions, the number of times someone drops off or
picks up o cor. Once the volet interociions ore colculoted, they ore distributed bosed
on the peok volet troffic times ond the corresponding rotio from the volet troffic
distribution chort. (ottoched os Exhibil C) This chort breoks down every hour of o 24 hovr

period into incoming ond outgoing troffic, specificolly, the percentoge of volet
interoctions thot will toke ploce for eoch lond use ond eoch hour.

Exhibit B) Peok Volel Cor Counts- This motrix is o very detoiled volet use chort thot
trocks the percentoge of people thot choose to volet pork their cors corresponding to
eoch specific lond use. For the scope of this onolysis, we studied the operotionol
significonce of 40%,75%, ond 100% porticipotion rotes. We ossumed 100% use to
demonstrote the peok possible demond on ony given doy. However, the 40%ond75%
represent more occurote estimoles to predict doily voleT usoge on o normol doy where
occuponcy levels ore not of the moximum. This chort con be used to estimote doily
stoffing of volet ottendonls by using the given volet porticipolion rote expected for thot
doy. For exomple, lf the residences ore fully occupied but the hotel will only be 75%
occupied on o given night we con use the volet interoction count from 100% residentiol
porticipotion, olong with the 75% holel porticipotion rote io estimote how mony
ottendonts we need stoffed on o thot doy.

Exhibil C) Volel Troffic Distribulion- This motrix colculotes the ossumed
distribution of volet usoge throughoul o 24 hour period using the turnover rotios, volet
service level rotios, ond informotion regording the specific lond uses; to give o
distribution chort of when troffic ottributed to o specific lond use will be using the volet
service. For exomple, the hotel incoming troffic will be heovily distributed during check
in hours, while their outgoìng troffic will be heovily dislributed during check out hours.
These percentoges were thon multiplied by the chort on the Peqk Volet Cor Count
motrix, otlqched os Exhibit B, to get the given iroffic counts for eoch porticipotion rote.
This worksheet olso gives q more generol breokdown of the expected troffic levels eoch
hour. This is done by combining the distributions for eoch lond use for o given hour of
the doy ond multiplying it by the expected overoll troffic during thot period of time, not
toklng into occount eoch lond uses specific weights. Comporing Exhibit 2 to Exhibit 3,
Exhibit B gives o deloiled breokdown per hour of eoch specific lond use ond olso
demonstrotes the porticipotion rotes, compored to Exhibit C thot demonstrotes the
overoll percentoge of incoming ond outgoing troffic on qn hour by hour bosis. Exhibit C
provides thot 5 AM will occount for 1.7% of our incoming troffic for the doy, which is
equivolent to I0.98 cors, while 5 AM will occounT for only 0.65% of our doily outgoing
Troffic, or 4.20 cors. lt is importont to note Exhibit C ossumes 100% porticipotion rote os o
guideline for the moximum possible volet troffic. This demonstrotes the obility of the
volet service to hondle opproximotely 1200 interoctions o doy, roughly ó00 incoming
ond ó00 outgoing cors o doy. This describes o very unlikely, possibly non-existent,
scenorio os mony of the lond uses do not overlop in peok demond times.

On Exhibil C, beneoth the dislribution chorl is ihe Volet Service Time Breokdown
Toble ond ihe Vqlet Queue Toble. For eoch incoming cor it will ioke on overoge of 4
minutes to pork o cor qnd return to pork the next cor, eoch outgoing cor will toke 5
minutes" This one minute difference in timing is due to the ossumption thot o cor will
hove to be moved ond the lift lowered in order to get the Iop cor down ond bock to
the drop off oreo. Using thot timing, o totol cor count of 15 incoming cors or l2
outgoing cors con be porked per hour, per volet ottendont. After the service rote is
colculoted, volet service levels con determined by using the hourly troffic counts to
determine how mony volet ottendonts will be necessory during eoch hour of ihe doy.
,l0.98
Continuing lhe 5 AM exomple, there ore on expecfed
cors incoming between 5
ond óAM, while 4.20 cors ore expected io be outgoÌng between 5 ond ó AM. This
provides q breokdown of 0.73 (10.98 cors/15 cors porked per hour)volet ottendonts
necessory for incoming troffic ond 0.35(4.20 cors/I2 cors retrieved per hour) volet
ottendonts for outgoing troffic, or o totol volel stoff requirement of l.l ottendonts. This
service rote is used to determine the number of volet on stoff every hour to colculqte
the iroffic intensity (Tl). The troffic intensìty is then used to determine the moximum peok
hour volet queue length.
Queue lenolh Colculolion
Perhops, the most importont issue oddressed in this extensive volel porking study
potentìol
is the
for incoming troffic to couse o bottle neck effect thot will leod to o
queuing
dysfunctionol
of the cors. We hove the obility to queue up to obout 2l cors if
necessory (in the underground oreo olone), but should never need more thon o
mqximum of nine queuing spoces, occording to the widely occepted volet principles
used in colculoting service rotes ond queue lengths. The formulo for queue length
directly correlotes wilh the omounl of volet qttendonts you hove on stoff to determine
o service rote ond troffic intensity. The formulo is Length of Moximum Queue= (Tln2)/ (1Tl); where Tl is lroffic inlensily, Troffic Inlensity = Service level /Expecled Cors. For
exomple, if it Ìs expected thot there will be ó0 incoming cors in on hour ond 3 volet
ottendonts on duty porking incoming cors, ihey con successfully pork l5 cors on hour
eoch. Together they hove the obility to pork 45 cors in on hour. The remoining demond
of l5 cors is the queue thoi will be spreod oul over the course of the hour, with Tln2ll -Tl
being lhe number of cqrs woiling in the queue during lhol specific hour, which in this
cose would be Tl = 0.75. ll^2= .5625/.25 = 2.25 cor queue length. So it would be sofe to
qssume thot the queue length would be equol to obout 3 cors wiïh those stoffing levels.
The outgoing troffic will not contribute to the queue os the outgoing volet stoff will be
responsible just for going to retrieve potron's vehicles thot ore leoving the building. This
ollows for the incoming volet stoff to only worry obout filling oui the ticket, inspeciing
the cor, ond porking it in its designoted spoce.

It oppeors thot our Moximum Possible Volel Service Role would be obout 8-9
volet ottendonts on stoff during the peok time of 4-7 pm" This is due to the residenis
coming home from work, ond new hotel guests checking in, overlopping in peok times.
This will not be o common occurrence os most weekdoys the hotel will not be 100%
occupied, ond on weekends, the residents will not oll be returning from work so the
distributions will be much more evenly dispersed. However, if it were to ever hoppen
thot the hotel is 100% occupied on o given weekdoy, the residences ore lO0%
occupied on o given weekdoy, the restouront is of copocity on o given night, ond the
retoil spoces oll turnover one full time ond Ihen75% of the spoces ore sold for o second
time in one 24 hour period; this is the omouni of stoffing thol would be more thon
odequote with o moximum queue length of 5 cors during o peok lroffic inflow period. lf
we reduced our volels to 7 during this time lhe stotfing would slill be odequole, it would
just lenglhen the moximum possible queue to oboul g cors insleod of the designoted 5
cor queue length demonslroted in the model. As shown in the building drowings, lhe
queue is ol leost I g cors with more thon odequole spoce in between cors, with the
possibility of hoving up lo o 2t cor queue if needed. This onolysis seporoted the
incoming ond outgoing troffic for multiple reosons, one being lhot ihe incoming trqffic
is the only possibility of o queue, so oll lhe rotios qnd formulos were opplied bosed upon
the specific incoming ond outgoing troffic, rother thon just toTol lroffic in o given hour.
Outgoing troffic will not hove o queue, insteod potrons getting their cors in the order
they come oul ond honding their ticket to the ottendont. This is very differenl from
some other volet studies becouse most volet services see peoks of troffic of the some
time, such os o lorge wedding- oll guests orrive within on hour of eoch other, ond
usuolly leove within on hour of eoch other, which is not the cose when considering the
distribution of outgoing cors for the different lond uses.
Nole: These worksheels qre not meqnl to be o doily operotionol plon, these ore only
meqnl to demonstrole the moximum possible occuponcy on o couple given doys
lhroughout the yeqr. This study wos conducled lo show thot lhe operotionol plon
currently in ploce con more lhon occommodqte for lhe moximum demond. Exhibil B
will oct os doily guide lhot con be used bosed on hisloricol doto once the project is
operolionol, by using the differenl volel porlicipotion rqles lo delermine the stoff
needed for eqch lond use's volel porking needs on o given doy bosed on occuponcy.
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